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HARRIMAN PROMOTING THE PROPOSITION

New Kouttf Will Be Natural

gon Country and Will (Jive I rude of Intiru Sec-

tion to California I rude Centers

0(v,t)iU.m aillJca !" Med

UClil"' nmiitlrt'.lirdilKli Willi li III"

ft! till I'"" '"' the construction nl llm

boss A Southern, new mlln-- l

ttls Mil from l.akrvlew, Oregon, In

Afclwm, Cl. Il la quite evldpnt Unit

E.II, llaminan f Ixirk of Dili liinvn

lor lli lnciirfton aie K. K. Calvin,

asssrtl minster nl the Southern !'

tllc'l California lines, William llnnd,

thirl inilneer nf the Soulherfi I'urlfle,

W.F.IItrrln, general attorney, and W.

H.fcotU riir capital It tl3.0UU,ri,

tisVUat sum lr llir completion nl tho
prepoaid riMl,

fron Anlerion the mad will follow

Ihtfoarsrol I'itt rlrrr lo Ihelowrrex-Iftnllj- r

l Oooio lake and thence along

lb Mtt rliurr nl tlit lake to l.akevpw.
To first riirvey lr thla road win made

srsl years t, hut reaurvey was

alio recent )rars which wai taken

sta certain Irvllratlon tliat ! Houtliriri
Facile an cnniiderlng seriously Ilia

aatUtr ol building Ilia Una. Tliornulr
sstsrtsd li a natural onllat for all ol the
tsaiotatttrn Oregon cormtry...ai.d II

lahroa.UI.oiil J built bstors the ter
ritory li invaded by a road from the
Xortliltalll give Ilia trade of that ru
tin) Srrtlon to ll.r Callforala towns.

Uksvlra lll lik.lyhit made llm leln- -

rarf (milium nl tlir road, hut therv
UsitnuigpioUHIIty that the line alll
bt sitrtiilnl nuithaaril Ihrimiili the
FslsW; country and on In Ihn rich llm-l- r

UU alotif Oik Itrsrlmtes river, and
III tvrnlualljf wnaret with the Oregon

taatstti ling txiitt fromA'ale to Nation.
Ths narrow gtiagu mail from Itenu to
Llklly a ill probably become feeder nl
Ibtnaw mad ari will connect with It at
th south end i.l Hunt lake. Anolhir
asJi l lo ! built through Lassen,
Flinta u Tehama counties. ThU
JtUni ol rnal would givu llarrlumii

absolute mntriil nl the entlro Main nf
Onion, Tln mail from Aiidrsoii to
Usvlw, il .xUm.iI.sI, will Interwct
tCalll.irnla Northeastern at OJoll in
Ms count). The, line being extonded
ootossrd from thn Columbia rlvor will

""OKI Kid, lt., roajf ,t ojH, ami
hmtliia)iU roads Is completed

Alto

Plcte stock aaaW"tetaon" and paaajapaM

BaHaasp

Brandt
law

A Hat for evary fact"

K. K. K.

Arc Filed In Cali

Crossed by Road

Outlet lor Southeastern Ore

It III HT lll I'W ) .1 III till- - tltlll'
Tlir loci that llm nitlrlen f.u ll.ii i.rw
ln.i'l alnl ill i.iip li ili-- r lliriiiitlli tl.iCal
llnrnla rniit.tli Imti'l n rilllnl, ami aim
that mirvpjfi I . n Iipii maip fcr ah i f

ll.POtl.pr riia.la III ll.i' nt t(i)ral
.tllr Miianii' that Until. null llltunlt
liii'nri.rr llm lillllir nl llic ilntu nl

OnKon arnl that lint nil will In- - built
In lln.it In ihtil nil llir t'Arlflc

uhlrh l hrailril for tl.p inat nml fur

ll.la territory.

kccuiviiiK Cuttle

II. V. an.lH.H .Mltcl.pll ami

raiiirri rtarlpil fir Kin mall. Maril.
IhU inntrilii In rrfi-lu- - .i-r- l liiuiilr.il
hra.l nl ratlin which tl.p Mlldirtl ltro.
NiiikIiI In I'nmk roil illy. Tin' rattlr
will br takrii to WoodrliPMallpy wIipic

tlipjf will lialuiil alter U'liitfliramlp.!.

Tl.py will Ihi In tin' north piiI t.f I lip

county fur Mtrral ila)a aa tliccattlp arc
bring ilrlvtn In unall bati'la anil it will

Im ippral ilaa all of llirin air
rrcrlfnt aiitl brarnlnl

Returning Home

('niriilaaluner W V. Walker, acorn-- !

panlpil by .Mra, Walkir, ntaitiil for hia

Sirt:iii' iIwt ranch tixlny. II. p) will

Ifiiu far aa ILiiiatxi tiUy ami will rtach
homo Inmnrriiw iiIkIiI. Mr Walkor

alateathat tin' fnimi'ia In river
talh am alill iiiitlin inrrntia ati'l that' .

ll.e area niiipiaiP
the mid aprli.K. Up aaa actrral unall
drnwa of rattle havo liren broii.ht Into
Ihe alley (or iinin.rr rr

Ice Cream Social

The Udlca Aid of the M. II. ihiirch
will hn'il an let cream incial at the

I'ellt ruomliiK houae on Friday evenlnir,

May lli, l;o cream and cako f cenla.j

Aiuiltanda 11 nev raret oe by J

Mrr. North will bo told lo tlio lilglieit

bidder. i:wrlH.ly ia linitnl.

W, II, llarnea and wife nm at Fort

Klnmalh. Mr. llarnea U lnterlowlug

tho iilera in that end of tho county.

Buy

a

PANAMA

BBBBBv5MaxslaaM
v 'AHk--
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STORE

The Seasons latest styles in
Panamas. Straws and Crashes

'Thoroughbred"

JOHN A; JOHNSON

First AsparnRUS of Season '

IjM ear J. I Carroll rilab-llihr- d

a reputation at a truck farmer,
and the ua) hr hia itartrd nut thla

irlriK la a tn.r tr itidlcatlon that he
will maintain the renittlon IhU tea-m-

Yeatcrdar he brouitht Into town

tlio fIrataa.araKiia of the iraon and
Van Itlper llroa., tlirfrocIpr, at nnre
mnde a contract for all nl tlio virelalile
that ho would hapfurraln thia )ear.
Mr. Carroll haa ai.rc.rafullv demon- -

atrated that then ia nothing to Hip i.ceda no Introduction tn the oplc of

riot) that thla roiinl) will not proiluc! Klnmalh Falli for hia lucceaaca with
WkTlnlilra, nt.il hi haa koi.c failheri the Kteral nrai that he put on last

than Ihia, he haa rnen b) arlual pro- - ) car are atlll well remembered by all
luclioii Ihnt Iho country ia ifjirlally who witneifed the excellent pioluc-danli- il

tnlhn L'roninif nl all klnda nf liona. Dr. Heritajre ia laid lo be a

rKrlahli ami that in lime thia aection j

will hae many people niKigrd in truck
farming.

No Action on Bridge

County Court adjourned y wllh-- l

nut taking an) action on the Construe- - J

tloii nl a bridge across the Upper Ixst
ItlwrOap- - This inal'er has botn be-- 1

loro Iho court for some time, but the1

Judge and ConmiLsionere deaire to.
. I

lcw tho alio prior in laKing any anion
In Iho matter. It was tho intention of

tho Court lo iait the site ll.la term but

Judgo Gritlllh ia suffering from a seu're
attack of lunilmno which uiado it

for him to go, and consequent-

ly the bridge qucitlun was left oer un-

til Ihe next term of Court.

Fruit Not Injured

Ward arrived in tho city from

Aihlnndjettordayon his way In I.oat j

rlvor where ho will lit with It. K.

Sutton. He states that there Is abso-

lutely nothiim tn the rcvnrls in circula-

tion Hint tho fruit crop of Kogue riser

valloy has Ikoii .huiiaged by Iho frost.

Ho thinks tho prosvcla were never

better for a bin crop than they are this

year.

Collins Turned Loose '

Jack Collins, who was anested y

In connection with the Dorris

robbery, was turhed loose last night up-

on advices received from tho constable

of that placo. It was quite evident" that

he had nothing to do with the theft,

but tho other fellow who had also been

the old man's traveling companion Is

the ono who got the money and made

tracks out"of tho country. The sup-

position Is that he headed for the main

line of tba railroad.

OF MINNESOTA.

i

i

Opera in July

The Woman'a Club hat been lucren- -

'ful In making arrangement! with F'rof.

Martin K. Itoblmon whereby he will ro

turn hers In July and with the aialit-anc- e

of Dr. It. A. Heritage, of ll.o Col-le- g

of Muilr at Salem, Oregon, and tlio

local talent will prcient the opera
"Pinafore." The two geollennn'wlul
here will conJuct a convention of moitc
which will le of intercat to the maaic-- 1

Inclinnl of thla city 1'rof. Itoblmon

muiiclanof exceptional aldlity, and thej
comltiiApl them muiiciana will be a I

trrat for the people of thla city.

flerrill Record Items

"w Dunlap this week purchased
l Ihe tlock cattle of F. L.Pope. Mr.

I'ope Is going out of the cattle business

'f y"- - " ' , '
Mr. Dunlap.

The water was turned Into the Adams
nanat.....a aaataarslta tf atttawftirwiM......, attsl ill... A ..-fatm.

via will be irrigating in full force in a

fen days. Tho farmer under the Van

llrimmcr ditch have had water for over
a week.

Father Feusl is in Merrill and says
that construction of the new Catholic
church will' begin at once. Not later
than the middle of next week at the
latest. The new church will be built
on the Tcrwilliger addition, east of town

Building the Flume

Several loads of lumber have been de
llvcred this week for the construction of

the Imi river Hume. The constructors,
Campbell A Huffman, have begun work

with a small forco of men.
The Reclamation Servlco la now work-

ing about forty men on the construction
of the piers. About one-thir- d of this
work is already finished. Splendid pro.

gress la being made on all work under-take- n

thla season. There Is no trouble
In gstting men and most of those who

secure work are content to remain with
their Jobs and are willing to do a day 'a

work for the wages being paid this ear.

Death of Pioneer.
Thursday at 12 o'clock, at his home In

Yonna valley, occurred tho death of Aug-

ust Flackus, a well to do and highly re-

spected cltlten of that vicinity. Death
was due,' to Intestinal trouble ami h

Large Outfit of Maney Brothers & Co.

Arrives From Nevada
i

WILL BEGIN BUILDING SOUTH BRANCH

Seventy-fiv- e I earns and Large Number of Men Arrived

Yesterday and Camp for Season Is Being Estab-

lished About Six Miles South of City

l.aJ hceri iii a wry ri.lkal condition for
lor ripr.il ilatr.' iJicea'cd wata tiallw
of Germany an 1 migrated to thla coun- -'

try in ISil, and some ?n jeara he tame
In Klamath roiinty win re he haa main.
tnlned l.la resilience eer Mncp. Ho la

rurvlved by hia wifo and four iom, Wm

, A., Chnrlea II., Tl.eoilore and Kmll, all

of whom are ttrown and married and re--!
tide in thla co'inty. The funeral wan

held Friday afternoon and the remaini
werf laid tn real iu the Itinanza ceme-

tery.

Publicity for Klamath

The Adxertiaing Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce haa aevcral pro- -

poaltiom In slew. The committee li
now corrcipcnding with everal partita

K1 necenary Informallon for the
erection ol an exhibit bulldlni? at Weed

ai was itaUd in Tho Herald teeral
daya ago. If the coit U not too heavy it
lucry probable. that the building will

be erected. The Seattle headquarter!
during the exposition Is also receiving
the attention of the committee, and var-

ious other propositions that will glre
publicity tn the eoantry are beiag

The committee appointed some time
ago by the Chamber of Commerce to at-

tend to the inulng of aiherttring station-

ary has been iuite succeiiful as far aa

thay have gone, but the work has been
retarded became secral ol tho com- -

mittee memtjeta have been abient from

the city fora number of weeks

Back from Portland

Dr. Geo. H. Merryman returned from
Portland yesterday evening where he
had been for several days receiving treat
ment for ear trouble and recuperating
from his recent serious illness. He has
completely recovered and is again able
to attend to hia practice.

aTr" m

Maney itrotliprs A Company, Ihe rs

on the youth Branch canal, are
now on the ground with their outflt,hav-In- g

arrived last night and today. There
aro seventy-fiv- e teams In the outfit and
a large force of men. The outfit was
brought In overland from Nevnda where
the company has a largo contract on the
Western I'acific.

The men are eatabliahingcamp today.
Comfortable quarters will lie put up as
the contractors will be In camp for sev-

eral months. The contract they now
have wilh tho Government Is for tho

jconitruciton of five nml a half miles of

the Fouth Branch canal, and It will take
between four and Qve months to com-

plete thia work. It is also very proba-

ble that when they complete this work
they will be awarded another contract
on this same canal for it is the Intentiorr
of the Reclamation Service to reclaim
all of the lands that are tributary to thla
branch just'as soon as the funds for the
construction of the canal are available.
The camp of the new contractors will bn

about sic miles south of town and ap-

proximately 1M miti will be employei!

this Summer. They brought In a large
force with them and It will be but a few
days until dirt will bo flying. Maney
Brothers ikCo. have the reputation of

being contractors who rash things along
and usually finish their jobs on schedule
time. They came In here with an out-

fit that will enablo them to maintain
their reputation.

The outfit, or rather a part of it, met
with delay In coming across the country.
An attempt was made to cross the moon
tains near Alturas, but they were forced

lo turn back on account of snow. Had
it not been for this the first division of

the outfit would have been on the ground
several days ago.

.Mr-- and Mrs. A. H. Naf tiger are ex-

pected to arrive In the city tomorrow
night from Los Angeles.
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ROBERTS & HANKS
Hardware Dealers
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